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their favorite baauls, and ais they taire overy.
thing they get their bande on they will
probably take the holidays, whetber legai or
not. The carpotr si corise variety to hie
plane m hod of board. The biaclcmmith

(spcak,1ing ironicaly> strikes work, anvil blow
about bis good Iuck. Fturnituire-makors are
having a suite time. Lawyers are taking a
brief holiday regardles of the cost. Thc
doctors oppeed te homeopathy are calling at
the health resorts while their patients are
dieting at home. The farinere atter sower-
joyieg themseives ail âpring ivili not work
cxcept lu this whest by-and-by. Actors are
abiout to star it. Bontbiacs are brushing up.
Cabmenl have Ion gbid farewell te their triends.
Poliicians are ail lying about the country.
Vie soidiers wili now turn their arme to the
pursuits of peace and will net %vaiet their
etrongth in long and .%,anisonie engagements.
The sportsmen are shooting the rapide, and
will Icave rnany a eorry mise to tell ot their
unerring and amiable bite. Babiee are having
a bowling and a apaulng good tinte. Nurses
wili b. ecessary in timeoetaqualle. Students
are au unstudy clasa ; smre wili seek the
ciail shades and branches, othera wihI wat
around the hôtels for a change, and others are
bookea for the green and shady siopes to
c-lasseis. Lovera tire embracing the Opportun-
ity for sailiug off and are net aiways hugging
the shore. The swellisj net yot sub-dude but
stili billows about wator breaker of hearte lie
in. The nînsicians are play ing and siugera are
in great gico. Poote ir ling, airing Lisent.
selvos and quite composedl for a verge straigt
tinte. The newaboy le on bis treat. Tho
undertakers are digging out witb the rest of
folks and are having an inter-esting time.
Cigar-makors are lighting eut. Gambiers are
having a botter timo. Conductors are making
sure of their punch. Engineers are ongino thoem.
selvos aud brakesmen ili break away from
homo. Phionographiers and telephone operators
cannot but have a phiueny tins.. Teachers
turn over a new loaf . they take thîsir roda
and lyin' in the. shado they play htockey .vith
the achools of fish. lbe milkman wiii take
tee the wator and mix bis drinks. *fouri-tu
are on band ivherever there la ait armn
of the sea. The minister naturally feols et-
kueesy for the. welfare of hie fRock, and there-
fore text trouble te foiiow them. Thore arc
oaaly three great classes et society left-tho
dcvii, the compesitor, and the editor, and thocy
wouid not be left if people would ouly pay up.
Tho devii, however, wiIi probably clean out
and hlave a pic.uick ail te bis-oIt. The cern.
positor ie reeorting to ail forma of eonorny
but tsars lest, ater aIl, h.e bis comnpelled

to content hiînself at home with hie ces-
tomary pi. And thA oditor-he notes the
evente and trios te eepy the. actions of others ;
but itsi boots are werit out, hie clothes feet
thije, bis bat bas felt the werse et wear and
tsar-be wili nmre day bc attired eut andl
then wti bis accumulation et commons conts
lic sl lie awitiiy a week euininer-Ilkciy lu
the cool retreat et hie 8aciirnb.

KItAT,.

A RADICAL CHANGE.
Tii. best eradicator, et foui humera of the

blood a]3urdlock Bloodl Bittera. A few httlos

produco a radical change for the botter in
health ansd beauty. It renoves the biaod taint

lut scrofula, that terrible disease se cornîon in
tlîis country.

FREEDOb! Or %VOîcanar,

A Miontreal butoher, named PolIras, %vas
flued $8.50 by ù; miagistrat. fer refusing te
kucol lu churcli, on account et having acuto
pains ln hie back. la net this the ke plus
ultra ef tyranny ?

TOWZER.S TRIALS.
Folks, soinewhat glrcn te dcrhdc,
Complainoil tliat lie wue tonifted;
A dog of bons, iîudesd, ho iras,
Alid freni a boisa fide causa,
For hie ovncr latoly hll bogan
To change lM te a blaeck aîd tan,

Po Igwlth a 8tick ta de i t.
hnola y nîcrciy stickùu.q teO 1k

Thiis vras a sort et *tiekfin plastor
Which cauicd polirTowzer much dissster;
lie took se rituels harmnonie tonte,
Tlîat t,-os inelincd te bc sardonle,
Averreil hiu outer ski,. did bide
Supli eu et bark and zohine insiste.
ris faut, poor Towzor canite li
A sort ef colline laiieery,
Wliec bart and bidcs wero knit togetiier,
And laU wverc peited mblse atiter.
Thoutle6h not the Moest succesatel schiîene,
It wra net ail a bootless drcans.

Fer lie cauglit so oft the .5ol or raya,
It filad Ille systeui iitît a1li820.

Now <titougli ta say It I''m aycree),
Ili mastcreeouted litut a cirs-
Or eursad cur-for ire inter
Tlîat cur (of courbe), le ainuaun
Andl ;eV17lIar It m'ad, te sec

Ibi a(ijular this dog cîîulld lo;
For tluougli lie loadcd at the uiioizile,

Yul.tib tact pilllsiîplers dii polule,
it inhen lic 8101-t (juuat like au log)

lie woas a $iullet-bizrreilcat (119

No doubt, it ,îiai, lie fainus tun
'e ouil a »in.-le (log a guaa ;
Ilit it, le ntiai stnctly truc, Iceause
Thi- rtninual a clxiiuia iras,
And a aunuuwns not a' guît. tin ean,
As a gtinnçr*3 tînt a *u neunijr.

Whon Tovezcr tibuind a pan applied
Boliud-îrhatpaiuics elîeok flis bide?
For pans apîilitd belîisîd becoute
A Oort ot iioiudellaiîo eln.
Mlispiacci attachesents sueli as tMiese
%Vould shako hlm te th1e vory j1cas;
Ott would Ile dogg9 elurt boivai
The way irlireby lis iras setzed ini lait.
litftaet, thse pupae eaudality

Ws strictly Iimnlitcd ia fee;
Perbapa in i'i.À" Ivould îlesîgiate
In apter ivorde tho dog'a ebtt,

He nîlglit a "'înoving tale " utîfold.
But mutch citriaileil t wra l'ni told,
For luis vertebrate articulation
Havi sufered stenîj dotertanîîatioi,
And li fun or aze-l.deuutal sport,
Bis 71arraifu had been eut eshort.

A bide le but a lsa-tuîgr eltor
Wboa lieus îreiîare te "lgo belto%,"
And Tewacr irassmeiît wr Uuaaull
A vietllns otjlci.botoniy,;
And canine bites. like quinine bitters,
l<nock hope and happumuace te trittery.
But let us l'close eutn Towzer's iroce,
Sonmc cannot catch or mtttuas throûs.
Tuirtu off the met Te. test ire irrite
In the niainner et a uaetar.olite,
.And Gltlu"et dear resadera de not îîay
For a îut-ioçcldisplay.
Anda uiew ve've got ta the enid caltlcd latter,

This str miuet iratie,
Tuioudi a Dog-star in a. Sirius iuatter

Frouts %vhielh tu refIin.

HUMOR AND PATHOS.
The following passage, by the "Agnicîîltulral

13ditor~ eto the Toronto .Neiu.x, is worthy of a

places in thc next Forcstry Report, as a plea
fer- tihe preservation ef trees. It furniles,

aime, a geod specimen of the style ef Mr. E. E.
8licpspard -%vite la, iin eus opinion, the greatest,
hiccatise thii ist naturai iîumoriaiî in America

"odylSaine farnicrs ibmagine tlîat tîsoir place
is fixed up filue if they haveo good barna,
gaod feecce, Uauagetbgladieddha
standing like a iindmill on the Iiull or like a
sawmill iu the hîohlow. It isn't go. A dozen
big trees do morc, te Malte a farmisouse leook
handeorne than a bumîdred dollars' isorth ef
paint, or tisree thoueand dollars' worth of
blibls and mertar. Rare in the eity we bave
flisser troos than nine hiudred and ninety-nine
eut of evcry onu tisousand have in thst coun-
try, with ail the chiance yoîs have te grow
tisen.

lé * * t

"Givo your cbildreu somotlîieg te reineîis-
ber. 17vei2 if they loave yen it is îî'orti nomse-
thiiig te every faither and usothmer te know Ibat
the unemery ot their g iris and boys clings te
the eld liornestead. Ad atbers sud nsethere,
It ie aise worth semethlng te the lads and las-
mies when le the mnillet et sorrow and disap-

pointrnent and temptation, tihe wimsgs ot fanucy
bear tbem back te the bhome amoeg tihe floiers

%Vison lite l'vas pure and the days i.a tery of
contcntrnen Mn love. It's many, many yeara
ago, yet it lives still as the brighté-st ef fauîcy's
<ireasue ; it mingles witb, my mothor*s Boug,
and cornes te me wltiî the firaI meinery et bier
face; il la the stery et my sloep ; -,itlî the
story of bier loea lb is a part, and yet it is
nothisng but the tapplnq against tihe window
of the tre. whstoh brushîed, wlth its branches
the old weather-beateu clap-beards of the
bouse where 1 wus bore. AIL my childith amr-
bitions and laves and luopes and tsars briîug
back te me the tapping et those Icaves againet
rny window, and as the moon ahince down


